
Evolve Your Lawn

Start Growing Natives in Your Backyard

With Angela Sisson

Hosted by the Town of Gardiner ECC
At the Gardiner Library



How to get started with ecological landscaping
healthier more wildlife friendly backyard

-Steps to take to get started 
-Resources including

design book pdf
plant list spreadsheet
organizations-websites
plant sources

-Pollinator pathways
Wallkill Valley Pollinator Pathway
Wallkill Valley Land Trust & WV Rail Trail



Why we’re here now…we have a problem

-Insect & bird populations have declined steeply.
Causes: climate change, habitat & biodiversity loss, insecticides

-90% of all plants—not just food plants—are insect-pollinated

-Insects perform 95% of pollination
moths-butterflies, bees-wasps, flies, beetles

-96% of songbirds feed their young insect larvae
insects link in food web between plants and animals

-Insects are The Little Things That Run the World E.O. Wilson



Traditional landscaping – part of the problem
we have control over

-yard clean up removes habitat
-leaf blowing

(don’t alienate landscapers—we need them)
-over mulching (mulch volcanoes kill trees)
-tilling
-pesticide use (insecticides)
-exotic plants are the norm



Ecological Landscaping – part of the solution

-Pollinator pathways gateway to healthier eco-friendly landscaping
Focus on saving pollinators

empowering people

-Common catchphrases
-Leave the leaves

(most difficult change to make)
-Lawn reduction &  pollinator meadows
-No-till gardening & hugelkultur
-Rewilding
-Plant native



Why are native plants so important?

Coevolution between plant & insect
-Insect-pollinated plants both attract and repel insects
-Attract adult insects with nectar in flowers
-Repel baby insects with toxins in leaves
-Adaptation and specialists

Monarchs, adapted to milkweed toxins
-Monarchs and swallow-wort

Pollinators can eat nectar from both natives & exotics
-Specialist pollinators can only eat leaves of native host
-Most pollination is performed by specialist insects
-Most insects need native plants to reproduce

Coevolution and exotic invasive plant species
-Natural predators



Problem lawns
Lawns require inputs:

Chemicals—pesticides & fertilizers
Dead zone in Gulf of Mexico-fertilizers

Watering—turf grass is cool season
suited to British climate

Mowing—short mowing, shallow roots
increases storm-water runoff

Default groundcover
#1 Crop in the US

Functional lawns
Turf grass is a resilient surface—handles foot traffic

Recreation, circulation, trails, edging

Area rug vs. wall-to-wall carpet

Reduce inputs
No chemicals or watering
Mow higher for deeper roots

No-mow mixes (Prairie Moon)



Solutions—
Change how we landscape

Steps you can take:

-Join a pollinator pathway
Pathways focus on landscaping practices 

-Pollinator pathways, recent grassroots movement
Triggered by recent awareness of insect loss



Pollinator pathway concept
-Insects need to eat as they travel

-Backyards – corridor of pit stops

Joining a pollinator pathway is easy

1. Start planting native species.
2. Start removing invasive species.
3. Avoid using pesticides, especially insecticides.



Different ways of learning
-Different stages
-Find something that works for you

We arrive here from different backgrounds
-edible gardening
-horticulture
-wildlife gardening
-into bugs
-birding
-rail trails
-watershed groups
-natural landscaping



My gardening background

-40 years ago, Ruth Stout’s book
-started w/vegetables
-flowers & wildlife
-beauty of flowers is gateway to nature

-Backyard Wildlife Habitat (early 80s)
-Gardening pushed to background

-but remained a passion
-Conway School degree (2004)

turning point
-New landscaping concepts & methods

perennial meadows (not annuals)
-Pollinator pathway program (2020)

help other people get started
not gardening alone



Gardiner Library Pollinator Garden

-500 square-foot perennial garden
-Lawn being smothered w/plastic tarp
-Planting this spring with landscape plugs

into dead lawn
-Planted densely—one plant/square foot

plants replace mulch



Ecological landscaping methods at Library

-Planting native species
-Spacing close to suppress weeds

eliminate need for mulch
-Smothering avoids pesticides and tilling

disturbance encourages invasive plants
destroys soil structure & micro-organisms

-Reduced maintenance overall
Watering & weeding first season

-Public gardens require some maintenance
Public perception can be critical to success
Neat edges indicate caring-
Signs indicate intentional



Public places—Rail Trails

-Library Garden is on the Wallkill Valley Rail Trail
-Rail Trail recreational use—more exposure

-Rail Trails are also wildlife corridors
making them pollinator pathways

-Effort to promote more pollinator habitat on rail trails



May 2022 - Gardiner Library Pollinator Events

-May 13th (Rain date May 14th)

Library Pollinator Garden Planting
Come join us for the planting
Learn more about planting for pollinators

-May 21st

Native Plant Sale
Opportunity to purchase inexpensive perennials
Buy & see the same species planted in the garden
Future sales can include trees & shrubs



The Doug Tallamy Section

-Main spokesperson for the native plant cause

-Inspired more people than anyone else

-7 steps to get you started



Take one or more of these steps

1. Plant native pollinator gardens and meadows.
Pollinators require mostly native plants to reproduce, and
90% of all plants require pollinating insects to reproduce.

2. Remove existing invasive plant species and do not plant them.

3. Avoid pesticides especially insecticides.
Homeowners use 10 times as much pesticide per acre as farmers.

4. Reduce our lawns by half—
We have 40 million acres of lawn in the US.
If we could reduce our lawns by half,
this “Homegrown National Park”
would be larger than our largest national parks combined.



5. Turn lights out

Light pollution is killing moths and nocturnal insects.
Recent reports & studies

For safety and security
Try motion lights.
Or try down-lighting.



6. Plant keystone species

Keystone species make up
-5% of native plants yet they host
-75% of our caterpillars.

The top keystone species are:
-oaks (host over 500 species of caterpillars),
-willows, birch, poplars, cherries, maples.



7. Create soft landings under trees

This allows insects to complete their development

Insects have 4 life stages—egg, larvae, pupae, and adult.
Caterpillars drop beneath trees to pupate.

Replace lawn under trees with groundcovers or shrubs



One other thing-
initiated the research

A ratio of 70% native plants in the landscape
is enough to sustain insect pollinators

This is important because-



Evolve Your Lawn –
Start with a small garden project

9 Design templates from the booklet—
-Corner Garden
-Small Water Feature
-Container Garden
-Sidewalk Strip Garden
-Downspout Garden
-Rock Wall Garden
-Mailbox Garden
-Front Porch Garden
-Back Patio Garden

Designs have a range of conditions
from sunny to shady and wet to dry.



Right Plant – Right Place

Match the plant to the conditions.
Do not change the conditions to match the plant.
Like Mother Nature

What are your site conditions?



Site Analysis

-Existing conditions, sun, water, soil, plants
Designers are trained
Seems daunting
But homeowners already know

plants-harder to know

-First step to understanding your property

-Benefit of joining the WVPP
people want to know their property



Ulster County Parcel Viewer

-Tool for map users
-Lots of online property info

soils, wetlands, geology
-2021 aerial view—high resolution



Container Garden
Can support pollinators

Three types or sizes: tall, filler, spiller
one species per type

Only two conditions: sunny or shady
no distinction for wet or dry

Plant alternatives
several options for each condition



Container Garden - 2

Natives are perennials, not annuals
Focus on foliage, then flowers
Search images using scientific name

Try out in containers first
Move on to larger project



Mailbox Garden

45 square feet vs. 7 sf

More public exposure –
get neighbors on board
counter negative perceptions

of neglected, messy



Mailbox Garden - 2

Three sizes again: tall, medium, short

Four conditions:
sunny dry or wet (sunny dry)
shady dry or wet

Determine site conditions per analysis
determine plant selections



Mailbox Garden - 3

Plant alternatives
several options for each condition
some plants are generalists

Try pocket garden first then
Go bigger & closer



Front Porch Garden

Foundation garden—against house
In your view - appreciated
Maintained

200 square feet - 45 sf - 7 sf



Front Porch Garden - 2

Three sizes again: tall, medium, short

Four conditions:
shady dry or wet (shady wet)
sunny dry or wet

Determine site conditions per analysis
Larger gardens may have different conditions



Front Porch Garden - 3

Plant alternatives
several options for each condition
some plants are generalists

Perennial garden but-
larger gardens handle shrubs
small shrub in medium group.



Adjustments to design templates
Great starter designs—

everything can be improved

Too many species listed in alternatives
limit—one tall, six total
too busy, lose legibility

Diversity is good
not a meadow
cottage gardens are difficult



Adjustments to design templates – 2

Plant spacing – needs to be closer
Grid shows 2 feet apart
Plants should be about 1 foot on center

Check North Creek Nursery for spacing

Closer spacing suppresses weeds
plants knit together above & below ground



Adjustments to design templates – 3

Don’t use aggressive plants in gardens
Anemone canadensis
Good for edging, monocultures

Plant lists in booklet
Good but may be difficult to use

Providing list of native perennials
Includes size & conditions
Match to designs



List of Native Perennials



In Conclusion – Ways to Get Started

Join the Wallkill Valley Pollinator Pathway

Gardiner Library’s
Garden planting (May 13th or 14th)
Native plant sale (May 21st)

Take one or more of these steps
1- Plant native
2- Remove invasive plants
3- Avoid pesticides
4- Reduce the lawn
5- Turn out lights
6- Plant keystone species
7- Create soft landings

Plant a native garden from the design book

Read articles & watch webinars – from the resource list

Hands-on workshops coming up
-Winter seed planting at Library (January 14, 2023)

-Seed collecting at Library (October & November 2022)



Resources

Planting Guides
-Design Booklet—Native Plants for the Small Yard (pdf)

(https://www.pollinator-pathway.org/native-garden-designs)
-List of Native Perennials (spreadsheet)

Wallkill Valley Pollinator Pathway (https://wallkillvalleylt.org/pp/)

Ecological Gardening and Native Plant Organizations
(check out these websites and join their mailing lists)

-Northeast Pollinator Pathway  (https://www.pollinator-pathway.org/)
-Woodstock Pollinator Pathway  (https://woodstocknypollinatorpathway.org/)
-Healthy Yards (https://www.healthyyards.org/)
-Ecological Landscaping Association  (https://www.ecolandscaping.org/)
-The Wild Seed Project  (https://wildseedproject.net/)
-Wild Ones  (https://wildones.org/)
-Xerces Society  (https://www.xerces.org/)
-Homegown National Park (Doug Tallamy)  (https://homegrownnationalpark.org/)



Resources - 2

Native Plant Sources-Seeds
-Prairie Moon Nursery  (https://www.prairiemoon.com/)
-Prairie Nursery  (https://www.prairienursery.com/)
-Wild Seed Project  (https://wildseedproject.net/)

Native Plant Sources-Plants
-Catskill Native Nursery (local) – They’re hiring!
-Prairie Moon & Prairie Nursery sell small & bare root plants
-Small local nurseries—ask about natives (not big box)

Plant Identification
-Apps (can make mistakes): Seek (Free); PictureThis ($30)
-Books: Newcomb’s Wildflowers, Weeds of the Northeast

What’s native here?
-USDA plants database  (https://plants.usda.gov/home)
-NYS Flora  (https://newyork.plantatlas.usf.edu/)
-NWF Plantfinder (https://www.nwf.org/nativeplantfinder/)

What’s invasive in New York?
-NYS Invasive plants  (https://www.dec.ny.gov/docs/lands_forests_pdf/isprohibitedplants2.pdf)

Ulster County Parcel Viewer  (https://ulstercountyny.gov/maps/parcel-viewer/?)



Gardiner Library and Gardiner ECC

For hosting this event -
and for all your help

And thanks to all of you for joining us!

If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact me.

Angela Sisson
pollinators@wallkillvalleylt.org

Thank You


